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The Lowell Electric Light Corporation. 
The Seattle Electric Company. 
Puget Sound Eleetrlc Railway. 
Columbua Railroad Company. 
Cape Breton Electric Company, Ltd. 
El Paao Electric Company. 
Jackaonville Electric Company. 
Ponce Electric Company. 
OJ~ STATE S"'.'. JJOSTON 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES OF' 
The Mlnneapolla General Electric Company. 
l!diaon Electric Illuminating Co. of Brockton. 
Houghton County Electric Light Company. 
Brockton and Plymouth Street Railway Company. 
The Houghton County Street Railway Company. 
Whatcom County Railway and Light .«:ompany. 
Savannah Electric Company. 
Dallaa Electric Corporation. 
The Blue Hill Street · Railway Company. 
Fort Hiii .Chemical Company. 
Tampa Eteetric Company. 
Terre Haute Electrie Company. 
General Electro·Chemieal Company. 
Houston Electric Company. 
Fall River Gaa Worka Company. 
Boston, Mass . , November 27, 1903. 




Er.closed please tind copy ot letter, which 1 
posed that Kr. 'ebster and I should sign as 










Will you kindly let me know it it 
Sincerely ffi's, 
is pro-
and torward 
ts your ap-
